2016-17 Academic Award Winners

**Spirit of Inquiry Award**
Blair Davis  
*College of Communication*

Daniel Morales  
*College of Law*

Terry Smith  
*College of Law*

**Excellence in Public Service Award**
Patty Gerstenblith  
*College of Law*

**Excellence in Teaching Award**
Coya Paz Brownrigg  
*The Theatre School*

Jeff Carter  
*College of Liberal Arts & Social Sciences*

Sumi Cho  
*College of Law*

Julie DeRoche  
*School of Music*

Sanjay Deshmukh  
*College of Business*

Wendy Epstein  
*College of Law*

Richard Farkas  
*College of Liberal Arts & Social Sciences*

Susan Fischer  
*College of Science and Health*

Peter Forster  
*School for New Learning*

Jonathan Gemmell
2016-17 Academic Award Winners

*College of Computing and Digital Media*

Horace Hall
*College of Education*

Lin Batsheva Kahn
*The Theatre School*

Xing (Lucy) Lu
*College of Communication*

Amy Merrick
*College of Communication*

Deborah Peot
*School of Music*

Alyssa Westring
*College of Business*

**Gerald Paetsch Academic Advising Award**

Theresa Luhrs
*College of Science and Health*

Kelly Tzoumis
*College of Liberal Arts & Social Sciences*

Phyllis Bailey
*Liberal Arts & Social Sciences*

Jaclyn Hugg
*College of Computing & Digital Media*

Phil Verpil
*School of Music*